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English Convert-Priest Teaches Deaf 
New York - CNC) — The wit 

and Vitality, of a totally deal 

of reporters, who interviewed him 
here. . 

The Very Rev. Canon William 
J. Hayward, who is the guest of 
honor at the fifth annual con 
vention of the International Cath 
olio Deaf Association, told inter 
viewers that he performs rharri 
agei and "hears" confessions by 
reading lips and using . sign 
language. 

Since his ordination in 1927, 
Canon Hayward has served the 
deaf in the cities of Manchester, 
Newcastle-on-Tyhe, Birmingham 
Leeds; Preston, Edinburgh, Lon 
don, Liverpool and Glasgow. 

RECALUNO HIS ordination, 
Canon Hayward said: 

"Fortpnately I was the Only 
priest to be ordained, so I su, 
gested to the Bishop (of Leeds) 
that when we were both to 
speak, I begin.and he join me.> 
We got through swimmingly." 

Canon Hayward lost his hear
ing after an attack of spinal 
meningitis in France, where he 
was serving as a lance corporal 
with the British Army in World 
War I. After being discharged 
from service he resumed studies 
in a theological college where 
he had been preparing for An
glican Orders, 

After two years, however, he 
left the college and entered the 
Roman Catholic Church where, 
he said, he found the authorita-

ve teaching that he sought.— 
CANON HAYWABD t a u g h t 

for four years at' St. John's 
School, Boston Spat Yorkshire, 
the only Catholic school for the 
deaf in England. He applied as 
a candidate for the priesthood 
and was approved with the per
mission of Rome. He was or
dained at St. Mary's College, 
Oscott, Birmingham. 

Since his ordination, 17 mem
bers of Canon Hayward's family 
have been received Into the Cath
olic .Church. They Included two 
of his sisters and his mother,, 
who recelvexT their Ffrst Holy 
Communion from him. 

THE CANON is authorized to 
-seTve-lnnib^ul^nethTrcrof the 
Roman Catholic dioceses of Bri
tain. He believes in teaching by 
signs and .lip reading rather 
than.by the method which,em
ploys'only JJi* reading.' • 

"I hope to import the Ameri
can sign language when I- go 
back,"' Canon Hayveird said. He 
believes !( to be,"* ilmpler and 
clearer than the English method. 

Judge Backs Police 
Ban On Book 

Detroit—(NC)—The right o f Detroit's police. censor to 
. ban the sale of paper-bound books he judges obscene has 
' been upheld in the first round of a test case. 

In a trial preceded by the an 

gfamtoa 

mm YORK—The Very Rev. Canon William 3. Hayward of 
Manchester, England (right), first totally deaf priest ordained -
in the Catholic Church, was guest of honor at the 5th Annual 
Convention here of the international Catholic Deaf Association 
(July 18-24). He Is shown being welcomed upon his arrival In 

Jills rnnnlry by tlMHRe\v-U'«lter-BaTCypaireetof of Ow Catholic" 
deaf for the New York archdiocese. Canon Hayward, 58. who 
was converted to Catholicism in 1918, lost his hearing as a 
result of spinal meningitis contracted during World War 1. 

(RNS Photo) 

Russians Keenest Bidder's 
For Catholic Saint's Works 

London—(NO—The Russian embassy In London la buying 
up all the rare early editions of the works of St. Thomas More 
that it can—for the Stalin Museum in Moscow. 

This Museum of Communism has a special section dealing 
exclusively with the life and works of the great English states
man and martyr who was executed by King Henry VIII for op
posing his divorce from his first legal queen. 

The Russians claim that Communism owes pari of It inspir
ation to the Catholic saint, falsely Interpreting his great classic 
work "Utopia." 

These facts were disclosed by Richard O'Sulllvan, leading 
Catholic attorney, while showing a Catholic group through 
Lincoln's Inn, legal quarters .In central London where St. 
Thomas, a lawyer himself and last Catholic Lord Chancellor of 
England, lived and worked, 

Soviet Embassy representatives attend the big book suctions' 
and are the keenest bidders for any of his works, Mr. O'Sulllvan 
added* / 

nouncement by both sides that 
they would pursue the case to 
the U.. S, Supreme Court if nec
essary, Recorder's Judge John 
A. .Ricca found a district sales 
representative, guilty of selling 
a book classified as "objection
able" i>y the censor. He was fined 
$100. The case was set up by 
prearrangement when the de
fendant sold a copy of the ban
ned book to Inspector Herbert 
Case, the police censor. , 

THE BOOK.in question, "The 
Devil Rides Outside," is one of 
some. 190 books placed in the 
."objectiSnable" category by In
spector Case and the county 
.prosecutor's oiBce; and was also 
found "objectionable for youth" 
by the National Organization (or 
Decent Literature. The 190 "ob
jectionable" books, as well as ^6 
others described as "partly ob
jectionable," were banned under 
the State act which forbids the 
sale of paper-bound volumes 
which arc obscene and tend to 
corrupt the morals of youth. 

In this three-page decision. 
Judge Ricca held that the State 
law does not. .violate jithejL Jhe_ 
First and Fourteenth Amend
ments to the U. S. Constitution 
or the "freedom of the press" 
provision of the Michigan Con
stitution. 

The judge held the book in 
question to be "obscene, immor
al, lewd and lascivious," and de
clared that the police power/may 
be used in the public. interest to 
prevent the corruption' of the 
morality of youth. 

THE AUTHOR himself testi
fied that the book was primarily 
based on religion and that there 
was no intention to make it ob
scene. Also testifying, in defense 

India Has Nearly 
5 Million Catholics 

New Delhi, India — (NC) -
There are 4,976.194 Catholics in 
India, reports the official Catho
lic, directory for 1954, recently 
published here. The figures In
clude Gpa. 

of the novel, Professors Scully 
Bradley of the University of 
Pennsylvania and F r a n k L. 
Huntley of the University of 
Michigan contended that it Has 
"great literary value, and, is a 
serious work that relates a deep
ly religious experience. 

Professor Charles C. Hpllls of 
the University of Detroit also 
saidr*the book has literary merit 
and is \velllntentloned, But he 
said that the allegedly lewd pas
sages are not needed to estab
lish the novel's point. H,is view 
Was echoed by Judge Ricca, who 
declared: 

"There is little question as to 
the sincerity of purpose of the 
author in wilting this book, but 
such, sincerity does not afford 
him the privilege or license of 
violating the law and then seek
ing to justify it under the guise 
•of being absolutely necessary to 
maintain the l£erary value of the 
book." 

Defense Counsel William 6omb 
said, the conviction would be ap
pealed to the State Supreme 
Court. 
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Evidence Guild Lists 
Boardwalk Meetings 

Atlantic City, N. i— ( N O — 
Something; new has been added 
on the world famous Boardwalk 
in Atlantic City. 

The Catholic Evidence Guild of 
the Camden diocese has inaug
urated a series of Friday meet
ings to be held next to the fa-

jmous Steel Pier. The Guild an
nounced that the meetings will 
continue through September. 

The schedule calls for two 
speakers a t each meeting who 
will discuss a subject dealing 
with, the teachings of the .Cath
olic Church. A question-and-an-
swer period Is Held at the end of 
the talks. Thus far speakers have 
discussed miracles and marriage 
and divorce. The Guild reported 
that the audiqnees, which have 
numbered more than 500, have 
been "most receptive." Father 
Edward J. O'Connor of Egg Har
bor, N . J., i s the moderator of the 
Guild. ... 

WoHd War II Choplqin 
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Priest Cancer Victim Gets Welcome Death 

St. Paul, Kans. — Father 
Julius Busse, CP., 47, whose 
heroic acceptance of death by 
cancer stirred national admira 
Hon, was buried here (July 16) 
at St. Francis Monastery with 
military honors. 

Bishop Mark K, Carroll of 
W i c h i t a , 'Kan., offered the 
Requiem Mass., assisted by Fa 
ther Neil Parsons, C.P., Pro 
vincial of the P-assibnists' Holy 
Cross Province, and Father Roch 
Adarnek, C.P„ rector of the 
Monastery. 

S P E A K I N G AFTER the 
Mass, Bishop tarroll told almost 
800 persons who filled the Mon 
astery chapel that Father Busse 
had "died the best way a man 
could die, a true citizen of his 
country, and holding the cruci 
fix in his hands." 

Father Busse who, as an 

Srtny chaplain in World War 
was twice wounded in ac 

tlon, was honored with the 
Bronze and Silver Stars for 
gallantry In action, and re
ceived the Purple Heart, could 
have died a number of times 
on the battle-field, (he Bishop 
said. But God gave him this 

_ time and manner In which to 
" die.so that he might fully pre-

for-death-and be -an ex
ample for good to others, the 
prelate added. 

It was in 1952 that Father 
Busse first learned that he had 
abdominal cancer when he visit
ed Mercy Hospital In Parsons, 
Kan., in preparation for a trip 
to Osaka, Japan, where he was 
going to found a Passionist mon
astery. After four operations, he 
'Was told his case was incurable. 
Last January doctors advised 
him death was near. The faith 
with which he received the news 
attracted the admiration of the 
natlonr 

AMONG THOSE attending Fa
ther Busse's funeral were his 
80-year-old m o t h e r , his five 
BrotHerT and" four sTstersT MilF 
tary honors were rendered by 
members of St. Paul (Kans.) 
American Legion Post. Garbed in 
his Passionist habit, Father 
Busse was buried in a flag-
draped coffin ,In the Monastery 
garden of St. Francis. 

The 47-year-old priest startled 
the,American press last Jan
uary when he mid to die of 
cancer was a privilege. He re* 

Death came last week to Father Julius Busse, 48-year-«id cancer 
victim. Photo shows him' In his hospital bed at Parsons, Kansas, 
where last January he startled the nation's press by announcing 
fliat he considered it a privilege to die of cancer. Such a disease* 
he said, save him tune to prepare for death. Men don't tear 

death when they know it Is certain, lie said. 

ceived with a smile the an
nouncement that he was to die 
of the dread disease, explain
ing that he would now have 
time to prepare for death — 
"And I welcome death. Aren't 
you glad to go home when 
your day's work Is done?" 

THOUSANDS OF letters and 
promises of prayers poured in 
as the onee-husky priest con
tinued to waste away from the 
abdominal cancer that had at
tacked htm. The response amazed 
the simple priest. 

"A tremendous amount of 
prayer Is being concentrated 

_ . s 

on me," Father Buste said. "I 
can't believe my life it worth 
H," 

At-Easter, the priest ••*• 
denly rallied to the amasement 
of his doctors. His physktaa 
called it "one of those thing* 
that can't be medically ' ex
plained." Father Busae Bald da 
hadn't lost his desire to dto. 

the priest's conditio* deteri
orated lu t month and huf-suf
ferings mounted. On July U 
hit 80-yearold mother ' ' W M 
him. "I am prepared to g» 
BOW," the -priest toH, a" nan* * 
Two hours later heated. « 

Kennedy Foundation flu 
Boston, MaS8.-(NC)—Gifts to 

a Catholic - boyg center and an 
East Boston parish were'includ-
ed In a $1X7,500 contribution to 
organizations by the Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr. Foundation here. 

The_gatholic Boys Guidance 
Center of Boston received Sb&O 
for an addition to its wood work
ing .shop. A gift of $2,500 went to 
dur^Lady of the Assumption 

Church in East Boston "in grate
ful appreciation of the warm and 
close relationship of our grand
father's family during" many 
years with the pastors and cur
ates of thli parish." 

The foundation was estahllih-
ed by former Amhassador to 
Britain Joseph. P., .Kennedy In 
memor^' pf h i t eldest' son wh» 
was killed in World War JJ. 
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NEW LEASE ON SUMMER 

IN PRETTY PATIO DRESSES 

TfttTKEEP YOtT COOL 

AND FRESH 

f *4 
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The heat's on! Here's how to relax at 

home looking cool and unwilted as a 

sprig of mint in a julep! These pretty 

patio cottons save you work, too! 

They're Evergla2ed* witlj. a perma

nent finish that won't wash pff, • 

crease-resistant and wonderfully easy' ' 

to iron. . . ,r* . 

1, Contrast-bound rosebud print with 

rounded neckline. Pink, blue or lilac 

on gold. Sizes 12-20 and l4M»2v2*4, 

- . s 
2, Gaily, boldly printed cotton with 

Ittering shirred neckline. Blue or red 

on white; sizes 12-20, / 

• . . i 

3, Paris scenes printed on. *>|ser£«&e|* 

with rhmestonenasMid bodice, «lack^ 

navy or red on white, sizes 1018. 
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Imagine:"^ie sleek, Svelte, well-dressed way you'll 
look tn:-0if cool;-datlc and slender dress! Wear̂ ft 
noy, intlf right through ^uttahn—to. luncheons ;ih 

' te^h bi'dtessed-up for evenkgs, .It's of acetate and 
rayon cre|e, fton'Mmcd/JtoTl^'^edslrnc to hem and 
with e^e><»fdiinjj'jlfilii(&|ton^WHdns5 Black, brown 
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